
r To Be FetedSpecial Work j - 4

their daughter. Norma Caye, to
Donald Wayne Trowbridge, Jr, on
August 19. The Rev. EveretS
Gardner of the Sheridan Metho-
dist church performed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Trow

OnFridayTaken byYW;
Staff Member' Miss .Charlotte Post, daughter onage anenoea the couple. Mrs.

Trowbridge is a student at the
Sheridan hicrh achooL vhm h... JAKo of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Post, has

invited a group of friends of Miss
Irene Johnson to attend a bridal
shower 'for her on Friday even

has been attending for three years.Miss Norms Wallace, YWCA
Teen-a-ge program director, itki
turned to Salem this week from: SO C I ETY CLUBS MU SIC ne it employed as a logger near

Grand Ronde, and Is a graduate
of the Scio high school.the YWCA training school and a

ing.:. Miss Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .Charles H. Johnson,
will marry Jack W. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Smith, on
September JO. :

vacation in New York state.
The. YWCA school is held each Marriage. Vows .

1

Dates Set Invited are Mrs. I V. Carrow.by Read in Church
summer at Francis Shimer college
in Mount Carroll, IU., to give staff
workers a better randerstandii of
the YWCA program, purpose and
administration. . New preview of
program ideas and techniques are
made available to the students.

WIT LAMINA , Marrlflir VAMBrides Elect were read Annist 15 at th rt,,v
of the Good Shepherd in Sheridan.

Miss Marjorie Scandling, Miss
Patricia Powell, Miss Patricia
Long, Miss Patricia Hale, Mrs.
Phillip Blankenship, Mrs. Richard
Plank, Miss Marcalene Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs. Char-
les H. Johnson, sr and Mrs.
Charles H. Johnson, jr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kleinke and Miss Smith,

In September This is possible since the faculty KkiTEcu ii i hi r.tt-an-or &atnenneSchulz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Schulz nf WITIamtn.is composed of key national YWCA

leaders who are in touch with de Jack C. Woodall, son of Mr. andTwo young Salem women, wbo
announced their engagement! velopments from other agencies I

and research experiments through-
out the country.within recent months, have set Shower Given

eon. ijBwrence t. Woodall of
Sheridan. Father John Babyak
officiated. '

,i -

. The bride won wVift astTMtheir wedding day. Miss Evelyn Forman, bride-ele- ct. Miss Wallace feels that this
year's Salem Teen age program, a"Hiss Nancy Miller, daughter of carried a white prayer book andCommunity Chest sponsored!Mr. and Mr. Roy Miller, will

of Don Hollis Berrynill, was hon-
ored by Mrs. Cecil Johnson Tues-
day, night with a shower at her

wuiie orcma.
Attendants ven her rfrfo mgroup, will be much Improved duemarry James Tallman, son of Mr,

and Sirs. Carl Siehl of Oceanlake to her experience in the east and! A Ann Schulz of McMinnvUle,' Misshome.on Thursday, September 7. , Feting the bride-to-- be were Miss uiiian cniuz oz Portland, a sister.the fact that several of the high
school girls have attended' leader-
ship training courses this summer. and Miss Bonnie Johnson, Sheri-

dan, sister of the hri1mnm
The couple win exchange tows

at the Court Street Christian
ehurch at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Har-
old Lyman win officiate. The re--

Melvin WoodaU of Portland was....

Luncheon to iv Z - his brothers best man, and Wil-
liam WoodalL Sheridan, Richard
SchmldL Vamhni arvt a

Shirley HilL Miss Julia Warming-to-n,

Miss Carolyn Miller, Mrs. Gil-
bert Adams, Mrs. Henry Heyden,
Mrs. Leland , Svarverud, jr, Mrs.
William Walters, Mrs. Peter De-Mar- co,

Mrs. Wallace Gutzler, Miss
Beatrice Keenen, Miss Frances Di--
toma and the hostess. 1

win be held in the bungaEpuon the church.
Schulz, PortlandTwere ushers.Be Given - "y J yAttending the bride as matron of

honor win be Mrs. Alwyn Warrick,
her sister. BridesmuMs- - will be
Mrs. Jarvie Miller, Miss Gladys

-
a weocung recepuon and a

were included in the festivi-
ties. They are now living In. Mr. and Mrs. George Jdarshall Gottfried Marilyn Alice

Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde will be Home Wedding HeldCook) whose wedding was an event of --August 20 at thehostess this noon at a luncheon inLoewen. both of Salem, and Miss GRAND RONDE The homeFirst Congregational church. The couple will be at home
in Weston after a wedding trip to California. (Jesten-MUler- ). of Mr. and Mrs. John Rose at Buell

was the scene of the wedding of
the Marion hotel dining room, for
Miss Diane Reed, daughter of Ted
E. Reed, who leaves soon to at

Bonnie Ilicklnger of Monmouth.
Lavera Petzlaff is to be best man
and groomsmen wfll be Don Goert--

tend St. Helens halL
Those Invited are Miss Edna

sen, Jarvie Miller and Willie Hein-rick- s.

Ushers will be Bob Funk,
John WooLrRobert Unger and Marie HilL Miss Patsy Filler. Miss keaswBMMarjorie Dunnigan. Miss MaryDonald Ullman.
Keimann-Ko- s Date Now Clothes Hampers Conveniently

Campbell, Miss Donna . Johnson,
Miss Marda Seeber, Miss Beverly
Benner, Miss Sonya Nohlgren, Mrs.
Ted . Reed and Mrs. Vandeneyn

Saturday, September 9 has been
chosen by Miss Cheri Ross as the Sjtyled for Home, All Streamlinedde.: day for her wedding to Richard L.

. Reimann. Miss Ross is the daugh
By Spe Gardner

Clothes hampers have been
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stearns Cush-in- g,

1r and her fiance is the son
cart for easy transportation of
laundry from bathroom to wash-
ing machine or launderette.

Bridge Champions Lit?-- &mm ;
due for restyling and redesign-
ing for some time. You would

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reimann.j
I The wedding win take place a To Play Here I

think that an
Tot small bathrooms that pro-

vide no wall space, there Is a
small round hamper that fits
under the bathroom sink. It can

the Leslie Methodist church and
will be performed by Dr. Robert p us ' ej sr- -Plans of the Salem Elks Bridee essary as this! US'Gatke at 7:30 in the evening. A
reception will follow in the church also be placed in a corner anddub for its second annual sectional

championships October 28-- 29 were fwlAYFLOWERdoubles for a bathroom stool.parlors. announced by the committee chair
been stream-
lined long ago,
but only re

A third new style is a hassockmen, W. E. Kimsev and Walter chest type which can 4e useThe young people who
their engagement early, in the M. Cline, at the weekly duplicate cently havetournament Monday night.summer, will complete their

schooling at Willamette university

easily in the bedroom as in the
bathroom. It looks like a has-
sock and will fit into a vanity
set, doubling for, a bench. You

Bridge experts from over the
m a nufactur--
era concentrat-- l. , ythis fan. - - northwest are expected to compete

for trophies and honors in men's ea less on gay ,

d

Jbo llov High Energy

TRIANGLE
DROILER FEED
. Pouitrrsxfl (eeduigTrianglseew
biflh energy Broiler Peedreport
produdagSpooad bcoilen taooly
9 weeks. Set ioc joandi how o
cm race larger birds on Im feed
ead ie lest da with Triangle's
arw high eacrgy bcotlcr feed...
availabUia aaash or pcilea im
croaiblised forsa, ;

r Dittrihmttd LcMj bf
YOUX TRIANGLE DEALER

There's no better hot
weather refresher than

can also use it in a child's room
as a toy chest or convert it intomoreand women a pair, open pair and

mixed pair championships, and

lesigns and
on useful I

hanges inj,
lairing f nun--

Mayflower Milk, served

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Weems, jr. (Carol Herrmann)
who were married on August 18 at the First Methodist
church. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Herrman of Monroe and her hnsband is the son of Charles,
C. Weems of Ashland. The couple will live in Salem. QAo
Pwan photo). . "

a sewmg case or record or magzour single session events also willPicnic Given at
r Colgan Home azine rack.

- A number of the smaller ham'Pers. ... fresh and cold
right from the re-

frigerator. Have

be held Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons and evenings. Last year
about 150 players attended, but

One of the most convenient pen have been designed for at-
taching to walls or doors andof the new styles on the marA no-ho-st picnic with guests wis ngure is expected to be ex ket is a roll-aw- ay hamper that unload from, the bottom, so that.Including members of a pinochle plenty on-han- d for

the whole family.ceeded tms fan. looks like the traditional up if you have large closets, youThis week's winners were Wil right model. However, instead can provide each member of the
Regular Meeting
Ol Auxiliary Held

club, and some additional friends,
was held Tuesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frances

.VNfflrdCVliam F. Leary and Mrs. W. L.
Frasier of Albany and Mrs. Ellen

family with an Individual ham
per. New features in this sea

of the short legs in the rear it
has two smooth operating ball-
bearing wheels. Hidden behindColgan. ,

at roue. STOts

OtATYOUtDOOt
Gabriel and Mrs. Jose Moritz of son's hampers include roomierThose attending the outdoor af Corvallis. Others near the ton inSlLVERTON Mrs. Leslie interiors, devoid of boards andthe 11-ta- ble session included Mrs.fair were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith,

Willamette Feed
& Supply

D, A. White & Sons

the hamper is a handle bar
which is out of sight when up
against the walL The bar snaps

posts, and a wide color range.Harry J. Wiedmer and Mrs. Or B.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mr. and
1 1 I A , .ABA V I ..Bentson; Mrs. Dewey Howell andMrs. Roy Larson. Mr. and Mrs. up and the namper becomes a Corp.)Leonard Bremen; Mrs. Milton D.Charles Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles. Denham of Silverton, Mr.
and Bin. Russel Beutler. Mr. and

Parker and Howard Pickett; Mrs.
aaaoei i cannon of carmel, CaL,
and Ellis H. Jones.

Moen, secretary of Delbert Reeves
Legion auxiliary, was honored,
Monday night at the unit meeting,
for her outstanding work in mem
bership during the past year. From
the national commander, George
N. Craig, she received a recogni-
tion pin, and from department
headquarters, she received from
Samuel M. Bowe, commander, an
autographed pencil.

Mrs. Wesley Grogan, recently In

Mrs. James Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
Next week's tournament win beRonald Rosner, Mr. and Mrs. Har Make (ffftG Bg)1!? Your Headquartersheld Tuesday because of the Laborold Colgan, Hubbard, Dr. and Mrs.

John Ramaee, Mr. and Mrs. Day Holiday.
Claude Post, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Post and the host and hostess. Costume Prizes

.A

,1

i

- - " f i 'stalled president of the Sllverton
unit, was in charge of the meet Given Golfersing. Final arrangements were dis-
cussed for the department conven Guests at the Salem Women's

COTTON
FROCKS

tion at Grants Pass, September 0
to 8, to which the local unit is

golf club dress-u-p day Wednesday
were Mrs. Douglas Drager. Missentitled to five delegates. Sharon Hamilton and Miss Susan

Mrs. ueorge Towe, rummage O linger. Judges for costumes were
Mrs. Donald Young, Mrs. Arthurchairman, discussed . the sale at

Legion hall, September 18. On the Kann and Mrs. Prince Byrd.
Prizes went to Mrs. Ralnh Ham--

i. - -
same date Mrs. A. J. McCannel
will supervise a cooked food sale
at a downtown store.

man lor runniest and Mrs. Stuart
Members of the unit will loin

Thede for funniest; v Mrs. Harold
Olinger for ugliest; Mrs. Homer
Goulet. Jr, for most original: Mrs.the post at the Monday, September

11, meeting in a program honoring Jonn Johnson for most clever: Mrs.
junior past commander of the post. caward Kotn, most artistic. Mrs.
Wesley Grogan, who has received Elmore HilL Mrs. K. H. Arnot. Mrs.
his final call back into service. John Heltzel and Mrs. Werner

Brown were awarded honorable
mention.Miss Horsley to Riverside club of Portland has
been invited for September 19.Wed in September The Johnson prize last week
went to Mrs. Fred Bexnardi.Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Horsier of

Macleay are announcing the enl
'

SOLID VS. TENTER --

'

-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Lowena Horsley, to Donald Mize,

Adorable cottons cut with the neat
waist, fitted bodice, and flaring
skirt you lovo fashioned of
vivid plaids and new Fall colors ...
end trimmed with tho wanted
smart yovng fovches. Guaranteed
washable. Juniors and misses sizes

UTT" ftoia, yesee eW exdriag Jeeier witb
H ssae eettees e4 seR; Saeeew erfaK

K1CHT til (, Sealarlsed eererisaJ
eai eleM whe 8wVHae tUif,elg eaeketa

of Dora Britton of Annoc

Mrs. Edwin Robert Mo-Dowe- ll

(Muriel Patricia
Stewart) who were married
on August 22 at the Free
Methodist church. The bride
is the daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. J. R. Stewart The
couple will live in Seattle.
Oesten-Miller- X ;

I Mill . -
Do you know how to compare

furniture that is made of solid
wood with furniture that Is ven-
eered? ' There are many mis

Calif.. ... v.

The wedding date has been set
taken, and unfair, notions about
both kinds that a good piece

for September 22. The young cou
pie will live in Mill City.

Shower for Girlof furniture must be solid, that
all antigues are solid, that ven

nXJEBAED Thalia XebekakSUBLIMITY A miscellanous v-l-S.eers are shoddy. Actually, both
good and bad, expensive and

Yoa can't mer iJs
matchless beautyllodge met Tuesday and Mrs. Amosshower was given Sunday, August

Brusven presided. 'Z7. at thev. H. Ditter home in
honor of Miss Patricia Ditter, Monday Mrs. L. J. Stewart was

inexpensive old and new
furniture is made both ways.
Furniture of solid wood may be
better than veneered pieces be

49whose marriage to Mr. Otto Er-- initiated into Thalia lodge by mem
Qt. i GaLbers of Salem lodge. Going to Sawert will be September 5. Mrs.

Jeanne Boedigheimer " and Misscause no Inferior woods are hid lem were Mrs. E. C Boyd, Mrs. I

den by plain thin layers of better Marjorie Grles were hostesses. June Bulington, Mrs. George Lef-- J. Pc- -I Ccb:!I Co.woods. On the other band. sldU- - Those invited were: Mesdames Ger, Mrs. Harry Moore, Mrs. Harful veneering is an expensive op DrudHa Lulay, Donna Lou Frost, ry Schei, Mrs. Charles vreden-bur- g,

Mrs. George Rogers and ; . ' Oewaatalrs Pfatreea'aRosemary Heuberger, Grace Dit
latCeart . rh.X-7t7- JlMrs. Ellia Becker.

eration which only a fairly costly
piece of furniture can include.
Here are two mahogany chests,
one, at right, made of the solid
wood and the other faced with a

ter. Dorothy Minten and Misses
Dolores. Minden, Joanne Lulay,
Donna Susbauer, Margaret Lulay,
Marlene Hartman, Martha Erwert,
Leena Weissenf els, Patricia Toep- -beautifully matched crotch ven

eer. The difference between fer. Mary Jean Ditter, Tillie Dit
ter. Angeline Hartman. Doloresthemis not in their quality or

age. but in their -- appearance.
Your choice is a matter of taste. m xeM'Wolf, Marguerite Frost. Betty Ana

Wolf. Edna Ditter, Shirley Ann
Kintz, Theresa Ditter and theSolid wood makes most, of the

more conservative pieces of fur-
niture, the smaller pieces, the honor guest Miss Patricia Ditter.

' CLU3 CALEXDAB

UTtUAT ;

carved pieces. Veneer appears
where the size, shape and style
f the furniture permits the ap-

plication of thin sheets of wood - Chemekcta chapter. DAX. 1230
"clock no-bo- at fcincbaoa. faradiaa

which art cut to show the beau
tiful pattern and variety of thej SWEETHEART SLIP!wood grata. . 7 MiPast Oracle cluTa. Xoyal Neighbor,

wtta Bin. B. ruthen, 2281 fair--
I

fCopyriht lSSS by Zohn T. DO C.t
loxuriows royoei crop exiru(
site! f.rtad, trimmed with loce
sccHcpa, cad satin bows. 32-3-3,

whll; pink, blue.
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